Obese individuals are susceptible t o respiratory and cutaneous infections and post-operative wound sepsis. I n a group o f 2 1 children and adolescents diagnosed t o b e obese on the basis o f weight-for-
height and skin-fold thickness, a comprehensive assessment o f immunity function showed serum immunoglobulins within the normal range, slight elevation o f serum IgE and adequate antibody response. Subpopulations o f circulating lymphocytes were comparable i n proportion and number i n the obese and the nonobese. Cutaneous delayed hypersensitivity and mitogeninduced lymphocyte D N A synthesis w e r e reduced, t h e latter particularly when autologous plasma w a s used i n cell cultures. Serum levels o f complement components, opsonization and phagocytosis were normal, but intracellular bacterial killing w a s impaired. I n the obese group, the mean serum lipid concentratior w a s higher, and transferrin saturation and zinc level lower than i n the control group. I t i s suggestec that alterations i n the immunocompetence o f obese individuals may i n part b e the result o f changed nutritional milieu and that such changes may contribute t o increased susceptibility t o infection. 'Ihnty-five children with histories of hypotension, respiratory distress or a marked gewalized cutaneous response fo1la.p ing a sting by insects of the Hymnoptera order were selected after fully i n f o d (familial) copwnt, for a trial of imrmnotherapy with insect venan. As indicated by v e m skin tests, IgE a nnwsu~nents and leukocyte histirmine release, five were sensltlve to only honeybee venan, thirteen to vespids (yellcw jacket, white-faced hornet, yellow hornet) a d seven to both Species; each child was treated wer 4-5 months by injecticns of each appropriate venan, reaching a mintenance dose, previously established in adults, of 100 ~g. -tine toxicity studies were w r i e d a t , withcut significant b n n a l i t i e s being noted.
RadioimMnoassays for antibodies to honeybee vencm pbspblipase A and yellow jacket m a n indicated that all children had an increase in IgG (5-25fold) which had usually peaked at the time of challenge. Three &ildren were stung in the field by the appropriate insect without sequelae. The clinical protection of the r a i n i n g twenty children was assessed by deliberate sting by the appropriate insect(s) in an energenq r a m setting. Elithcut therapy 12 reactions were expected; none were m e d . rhis is the first study which s h m that venan -therapy is e l l tolerated and clinically protects insect sensitive children.
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There are many apparent similarities between PMN chemotaxis and phagocytosis. Previous investigators have suggested that serine esterases are involved in the chemotactic response in so far as a variety of inhibitors and substrate analogues inhibit chemotaxis. We studied the effect of various trypsin inhibitors and a substrate on human PMN chemotaxis and phagocytosis. Reversible inhibition of chemotaxis was demonstrated with the low molecular weight trypsin substrate N-benzoyl-L-arginine ethyl ester (BAEE). The low molecular weight active site titrant, nitrophenyl-P-guanidino benzoate (NPGB) revealed irreversible inhibition of chemotaxis, whereas the low molecular weight inhibitor, benzamidine (BENZ) and the high molecular weight inhibitor, soybean trypsin inhibitor (STI), caused reversible inhibition. The various inhibitors and the substrate gave varying inhibition profiles. The following concentrations gave complete inhibition of chemotaxis: BAEE, 100mM; NPGB, 0.5mM; BENZ, 10mM; STI, 5mM. Neither the active site titrant, NPGB, nor the low molecular weight inhibitor, BENZ, affected phagocytosis as determined by the Maaloe technique at concentrations completely inhibiting chemotaxis. These results may suggest different underlying mechanisms initiating chemotaxis and phagocytosis. Assays of B and T cells were carried out on the peripheral !11ood of 12 children iiitl~ acute lymphoblastic leukaemia. Six cases with fev ')last cells in the peripheral hlood sho~red a decrease in T cells and an increase in Ig'l-lam5da R cells. There were no unusual clinical features in this group. Three cases shoved no specific findings on R and T cell assays. Three cases with white counts over 111.900 showed onlv R cell markers on the ',last cells. Tvo of these cases have had frequent relapses within months of diagnosis rrith one death. The third case is still in remission eight nonths from diagnosis. One case of acute myelol~lastic leukaemia by morphology, special stains and El'! with a :ihite cell count of 114,111 showed large numbers of 3 cells in the peripheral blood. Serum immune globulin determinations and serum electrophoresis patterns were essentially normal in all cases. .lo cases of 'T cell leukaemia" -rere noted. "TI cell leukaemia" is a relatively uncommon variety of A.L.L. and cases reported in the literature have uniformlv a poor prognosis with occasional except ions. %spite problems in t!~e techniques, and in interpretation of the findings, T and U cell assays provide important information in t!~e subclassification and prognosis of A.L.L. in children.
hadow, adenoidal tissue or skeletal anomalies were found on Xay. IgG and IgM were markedly decreased. Lymphocyte response o phytohemagglutinin (PHA) revealed a stimulation index (SI) of .96 and candida, SK-SD and PPD skin tests were negative. Enzyells suppressed the proliferative response of untreated lymphoatic assays for ADA shoved only trace amounts in red cells, lymytes to mitogens (phytohemagglutinin, Con A), antigens (tetanus hocytes and grinulocytes. Patient was treated with transfusions oxoid) and alloantigens (one-way mixed lymphocyte culture), as f irradiated frozen red cells and irradiated frozen plasmaccord easured by 3~-thymidine incorporation into DNA. Con A treated ng to the method of Polmar, et al. Gradual clinical improvement ccurred and he is now 18 mos old and clinically well. After tarting therapy his immunoglobulins increased to above normal evels. However, in cbntrast to the patient reported by Polmar, t al, our patient still has no thymus by chest X-ray and his abatment with mitomycin C (50 ug/ml) or X-irradiation 0 500 olute numbers of lymphocytes have varied markedly, as have his % S). It was shown that the Con A activated suppressor cell w f T and B cells. Similarly, SI's in response to PHA, ConA, pokeeed and LPS have varied between 0-40% of normal. These variells. No inverse correlation between the nucleotides and ADP evels was noted. These results indicate that replacement the
